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OTTERBEIN
SONGS
To BE RECORDED

24

CAP AND DAGGER WILL

OTTERBEIN STUDENTS AT

PRESENT THREE PLAYS

MISSIONARY MEETING

No.

.

GLEE CLUB WELL
RECEIVED IN EAST

"Otterbein L
·
M
H f
C
ovc Song" and "H
W
Casts Arc Now Rehearsing That
rs. ar ord, Otterbein Grad, Heads
__
0 rnc from Otterbein" Wi~~c
c
Plays May Be Given in First
Association-Mrs. Hursh Di" The Most Successful Trip to the
Be Sung.
Weck of May.
rccts Devotional Services.
East'" Says Director Spessard
\101cEs T -Great Interest Shown.
O BE PERPETUATED
Cap and Dagger is now at work
The vVome n·s Missio nary A sociaKDKA BROADCASTS
Gcnnett Co
JJrepari~g to present three Ameri ca n tion will hold it bie nnia l me eting in
Club L.
ill Record Monday-~
Cl,·ff Gi ves a
caves Saturday-Conrepresentative o ne-act plays in the the First United Brethren Church in Peden Swing
.
Thrill
With
Its
Sixty
Foot
certs to Be Given.
hapel ometime the fir t week in Dayton from pril 14 to April 17. It
Swoop.
Otterb .
May. Professor Mc Ca rty will coach will be the fif tieth anniver -ary of the
Utn.ni ca einh st udents, friends and al- j the plays in the regular Cap and Dag- Association. Mr . L. R. Harford a
11
A,
. class. Geo rge Bechto~t graduate of Otterbe in
. an d pre ident
'
The Otterbein M;;,; Glee lub a nd
'l.JnJa
M t av e_ t h e songs from their · ge r dramatic
Club w·~ er with them, for the Glee is the Business Managa, J osepn of th e Associatio n, will be the guest Banjo Orche tra ar ri ved in We ter
having
for Ric~ leave Saturday, Apri l 18 Mayne is the
dvertising Manager; of ho no r at a banquet held Tuesday ville Wedne day morni·ng
completed
a
ucces ful t np
. ' o f 750
.
~ake rec:;;d, Indiana, where it wilj and Zane Wi lson, the Prope r ty Man- eve11_ing in Bonebrake Theological
miles through ea tern Oh"io an d westng Plant M at the Gennett reco rd- ager.
Seminary. Mr . Harford is a charter
ern Pen n y lvania · They ga ve conAlthou 'h onday, April 20.
Rehearsals have
tarted on the member of the A sociation.
cert at
tra sburg, Ohio ; WilkinsIJlade forg th all _Plan have not been three plays, "Suppressed Desire ,"
At the mi ionary es ion Mr . P.
burg, McKee port, A ltoona, Johns
Pottenger an: trip, Bu iness Manager "Finders Keepers," and " \.Vurzel- W. Drury from Porto Rico, and Mrs.
town , Latrobe, and Pitt burgh p
~ent have lb ounced that all arrange- Flumery." " Suppressed De ires" has \Narren H . Hayes from Japan, will sylvania .
' ennIlg the r
een completed for mak- Elizalbeth Saxour,. George Bechtolt be among the peakers. Ro
Lohr
_' 'Thi ha been the mo t s uccessful
a doubJ e fccord · "rh e record will be and
J ep,,L
•
t I in the
!I.
'' " 11• -e Jn
F reetown, ierre ;Leone '
tnp to the Ea t that the club has ever
· h record with the• _M:ay ne, Erne tine M ozer an d M ar- Afnca.
·
t terbeinaced
L 10-inc
an d amuel
Ion, who comes'
take_n, from the tandpoint of el'le Co~ f ove Song" and "Here ga ret Weinland will appear in "Find- from Coto Laurel, Porto Rico will thu 1a m , intere t and fi
. 1 re,
nanc1a
"'• his ..,e
·
· be 0 tterbein ' s only tudent represen'
Will rom O tterbein.
ers Keepers." Zane Wilson, SYIVJa
turns, ' w~ Director pe ard' opin
. .
lerbcin' GI be the first time that Ot- Peden, Jean Turner, John Lehman tative on the ame program. Mrs.
ion of the trip. Throughout the trip
(Co _ee Club has done any re- and Fra ncis Bechtolt will play in E. M. Hur h will have charge of the
the club was received with much enntinued on Page Two)
d evot1ona
.
I ervice
.
" Wurze l-Fl umery. "
at each meeting.
(Continued on Page Two)
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THE OTTERBEIN MEN'S GLEE CLUB

b~ r. Front
..,
· Accomparust
· ,· Spessard' D',rector ; Broadhead, Pres.; Upson, Da.vidson, Stude..
S . ~OW-Millett
McConaughy Pottenger, Bus. Mgr.; Grabill,
....•Uer, Bc11nc
ccond Row-Beelman,
'
'
·
B ragg, B cc h to It.
Thi r d R ow- Van Curen, Eschbach, Richter, McKnigh t,
May, Renner,
Reigle, Gordon, Tm~rnan,
tt, Boda.

Rear Row-Williams, Weitkamp, Keller, Griggs, Brake.

THE TAN

P age Two

THESE MEN L EA D GLEE CLU B

AND

CARD I NAL

c,·cn,ng performance and the Clul,
recei , eel .,' .iO more than guaranteed.
Sunda y e,·cning the IJrass Quartet
played at the church scrnce,.
.\11
in tcresting
feature of t h e
J"hn,to\\'11 stay \\'as the discon·ry by
C. ] . 13roadhcad of t he Peden Swing,
which supplied the Club "·ith plenty
of thrills by its sixty foot S\\'0Op o,·er
a steep cliff.
\ cro\\'dcd hou, e f!re ctl'd the singers 111 Latrd bc. ~I o nday evening.
Meal, \\'er e sen·cd the memb e rs of
the Club in the l : . B. Church of that
cit,·.

1

l'rof. 1_eo11 McCarty \\'as elected
Secretary-Treasurer of th e Ohio .'\s 
~ociatio,; of Teachers of Speech at a
meeting held in Columbu s du rin g the
spri ng Yacation.
Th e entir e Association was divided
into a number of departments. eac h of
I \Y hi ch has its O\\'ll officers and m eet-

'j

.

I

.· \ gre a t part of the program of th e
Glee. Cluh a nd Banjo Orchestra \\'as
hroadcastcd in 1>ittsh ur g h. from S t a
tion KDKA. The Club left for \ \'esten·il!e at 11 ::lO p. m.. trav eled and ,
reached here at !) :::o \ Vee! nes rl ay [
. morning. They report man,· excel
lent prospects for next season as
many expressed their desire of having
the Club return.

---0 C---

Profes£o r M cCarty I s Elected
A s S ecretary -Treasurer

Westerv1·11e

Bakery
10 E ast Main St.

Prof. A . R. Spessard
Prof. G. G. Gra b ill
O TTERB E IN S O N GS
Prof. Spessard has led the Giee
l'rof. Grabill has been \Ylth the Club
T O BE R E CO RDED
Club to an enviable position among since its organizat ion and has achieved
(Continued frorn pa2'e one.)
college circles in the twelve year of i a record as a piano so loist and accord in g work . Th e exce ll e nt qua li ty
his leadersbiµ.
I compa ni st.
of th e Club's wo rk a nd the wo rk of
th e b usiness staff has sec ured thi s
SEV EN ME N COM P LETE
I ne\\' men who were capa bl e an d in pri vil ege for them .
GLEE CLU B CAREE RS training them to lit \\'ith th e re st o f
A g reat number o f r ecor ds have a l
the Clu b \\'ho a lr ead y _h eeded _a nd ap- ready been sold at Glee Club co nce rt s
D irecto_r Spessard 1s Genius m Or- \ ) r ec,at ed his effo rt s 111 tur nm g out in Oh io and Pennsyh·a ni a. Slip s have
ganization and D irect ion- Gr asuccessfu l Clubs.
Professor Grabi ll
been passed o ut an d those who wishbill P roves I nvaluable.
tlistingui,hed
himself bY· hi s clarin et
.
.
. e d to pure h ase reco r d s or d er e d t h em
playing m the o rchestra a nd splendid b
. .
h
.
.
The exact
y signin g t ese s11p s.
The Glee Club loses seven men by accompa111m
ent s.
I
f
•
numb
er
o
orde
rs
1
s
no
t kn ow n as yet.
'd
h
.
b
grad uation thi s yea r.
Upson and
1ast
JO
•
.
S om.eone ha sa1 t1,at t e
Brake fr om the Fir t Tenor , Beel ti1a t t hev wou Id l,'k·e to h ave aroun d j The plan ror .the trip are for a co n-'b
:
•
h
h
'
f
h
cert
Saturday
mgh
t
a
nd to r em a in in
man a nd Boda from the Second Ten - 0 tte ,, e,n ,s t e managers 1p o t e
.
ors, Benn et t and D avi d so n from th e I Glee Cl u I). 1-· ra nc,s
· M . p. o tt enger, J r., I Richmond
ove
r
S
un
day
and Mo nd ay.
. .
Fi rst Bass, a nd B roadh ead from th e ha s fi ll ed thi hard assig nm ent t hi s , g1v111g anot 1,er concert Monday.
eco nd Ba s.
year.
He expe ri enced many di ap---- 0 C---Broadhead ha s had the longest ser- pointments and problems in arrangLet us take your o rder fo r Knick -]
vice of the graduating men , havin g ing t he sched ul e. B ut Glee Club hi s- ers . E. J. :\!orri s & Son.-Adv.
\.\ =============-;;a;-;;,
bee n in the Clu b for four years. Be- to ry wi ll r eco rd him a o ne of the
•
ing a " double threa t" man he will be most efficient manager
g r eatly mi sed because men w ho ca n
- - - - O C _ _ __
play the piano and ing we ll are hard G LEE CLUB W E L L
·to fi nd.
REC E IVED I N E AST
Up on ha had three yea rs se rvice
(Cont1nu ed from Page One)
and ince hi s voice h as practically led t hu siasm and m embe rs return w it!,
the fir st tenor hi s abse nce wi ll be de good repor t of the spirit manifested
c idedl y felt . Brake, also a ve ry good for Ot terbein everyw her e they stopfi r t tenor, has very succe sfull y held ped.
his place in that sectio n for two year .
Le a~ in g Westerville at 12 ::10
The graduat ion of Bennett and o'clock., Tue day, Mar ch 31. the Glee
David on will leave a big gap to be
lub traveled by bus to
t rasburg,
filled in the Fir t Bass ection.
for the fii'st concert Tuesday evening.
Boda ha bee n with the
econd There was an attendance of over 600
Tenor and has made hi s presence ap and many were turned away. To
preciated. This was Beelman's first Phil an d John Garve r belongs the \
year in the Glee Club, and he proved credi t for the good audie nce at Stras- \
his abili ty in th e Second Tenor ec Iburg.
From Stra burg, the Club trav eled
tion.
The Banjo Orchestra wi ll suffer a through Canton to Wi lkinsburg, Pa..
lo
by the graduation of the e men where it sa ng in the Methodi t
for Brake, Boda, and Davidson have Church. Their next stop was at Mc
0
lu b presented
trummed for two years each in that Keesport, where the
organization and Broadhead ha play it concert to an aud ience of over 600
in the high chool auditorium. The
ed the piano for four years.
11 ections of the Club have car Banjo Orche tra and the Bra s
ried their part well this ea on, all Quartet were especially well received
new men elected this year have had here. Whil e there the club was en
that sense of harmony which charac tertained by the Y. M. C. A.
Leaving McKee port,
the
next
terizes Otterlbein's organization. Some
troub le wa had in filling the bass morning in a dense fog the Glee Club
section but the final selection proved traveled over the snow capped Ligon
ier mountain to A ltoona, where it
very satisfactory.
Professors Spessard and Grabill ang to an aud ience of 500 in the high
again proved themselves invaluable to school auditorium. The United Breth
the Club this year. Director Spes ren chur ch in John town, Pa., was
aturday
sard showed his genius in selecting completely fi lled for the

I

---.-
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WATCH

I

for our Special

Ice Cream
Every Sunday
Hitt Bros.

-

New Shipment

I

Otterbein Correspondence
Papers With Envelopes to
Match.
THE PRICE IS REASONABLE
~ ET US SHOW YOU TODAY

1

a ll the late t tint
envelope

with innerli ned

T ry the Drug Store First

Bailey's Pharmacy
Where Everybody Goes
E. Main St.
Westerville, O.
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I H OM E CONCERT SHOWS

!

VERSATILE ABILITY

: PHILOMATHEA WILL
I
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS !

i

Students and Townspeople Greet Glee , Broadhead Will Preside During Last
Clul> with Representative AudQuarter-Horlocker Secretary,
ience-Polished Program.
Dillinger, Critic.
Ph il o mathea held her election ses• .d
Perfor111i 11 a to a well- ti lled ho use o f 1 sion
•
•
Th e f o II owmg
•
1· n ay even111g.
,
,
I
stud ent s and townspeople. the G~e I
d.
Ph.I
I
c
L p
·
·
men are to 1rect
I omat 1ea during
07 , 06. },fr_ and :vr
te r (.' .ora
..
· rs. LI mer · o r- I CJ b • d HanJ o Orches tr a entertain - ,
.
\~, di s) who were in Flo r- ' u a t1
.
.
I th e las t quarter o f the yea r : Presi·'
ida during tl1e wm
. t er seaso n, h ave ed their au di ence with an . excellent
d ent, C. J . B roa dh ea d ; v Jee
· Pre ·,f
returned
to the·ir h om e 111
. Co um b us. · and versatile prog
ram
rangmg
romd dent, D . A. A rnold; Recordi ng SeeM
.
.
C
•
1
r. ~orter was head of the F lorida classical sel_e ctwns by
hopm a n reta ry, M. W. Horlocker; and Cri tic,
Tourist School t D
.
h. h Handel to lighter numbers by popu.
a
aytona, 111 w 1c
.
Ja r compose rs 111 the home co ncert J. F. Dillinger.
.
chtldren of t
.
Id
.
ounst
cou
con tinu e
'
·d
The new officers wi ll be installed a t
give n in the college chape l last F n ay
their regul ar ·h
k
d
their classes sc oo I wor . an re-e1\1t~r eve ning
The entire program di s- the Inaugural session to be held Fri
on re turn m g to t 1e1r
·
·
·1
day eveni ng, April 17. All are we l
northern homes at th e end of the played a polish a nd w~s g1ye,n wit 1 a
sp irit w hich made evident the man y co me a t this session.
season.
0

Mi

.
.
of h
ss Harriet L. Hays, teacher
· t h e h.·,g h sc h oo I
of Eome econo mi·es 111
th
· . · h a d as h er
guest hel ' W es t v 1rg1111a,
of W er moth er, Mrs. Bessie Hays
of A e~terville, during the first week
Prtl.

'22.

'72. M

L

ler)
rs. · R. Harford ( Lillie Resoffi . of Omaha, Nelbraska, has bee n
.
Ali c1ally
. con nected with
the W oman ,s
B sshionary Association of the United
ret ren Ch
h .
.
.
tion fifty
urc smce its orgamzadent f
years ago, ser ving as presithe or many years. She is to be
to gue st of honor at a banquet held
.
.
0 h10,
.
in morrow c venmg
111 Dayton,
· h the biennial
.
. meetin connecfion wit
o_f ~he board of managers of the
.
.
·
we oc1atton
k
• w h.1c h 1s
meeting
t 11 1s
Che at the F irst U nited Brethren
.
, Urch in th a t city.

WILSON

THE

,

weeks of hard drill expended in bnnging the club to its high degree o t pro·
fic iency and fi nish in its concert worK.
The home .concert marks the end
f h
for the Glee Club put
o_ t e sea~odn t one of the mo s~ suctmg a peno
o
. .
ce sful seasons that the orgamzatton
has experi enced. Althoug h the clu_b
was late in getting started this
yea r, because of the fact that a large
percentage of its members were ne w
men , inexperi enced in co ncert work,
when once the season was under way,
the clulb scored hits wherever they

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, Ohio

GROCER
Cor. College Ave. and State

Versatility
We cleanse everything
from a collar to a feather
pillow.
U nexcelled Service

J. H. MAYNE
Acme Laundry & Dry
· Cleaning
12 W. College,

Phone 86-J

went.
A grea t amount of credit is d u e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Professor Spessard for the time and .!.! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 !J
labor he has spent in training and
conducting the Glee Club, and . m
•
· t·on
which
producing
an orgamza
1
rank s with that of any other college
21 '23
Ba~ · Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. in ability and excellency.
Oh· (Beatrice Fralick) of Euclid ,
th/~ spent their spring vacation at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-

as!

in Worne 'of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bay
of S ~~terville. Clifford H . Bay, 23,
his
hivan, Ohio, was also a guest at
.
ends,at er's h ome d unng
recent wee k -

t

'20

· Miss. Mary r·mtsman, w h o 1s
.
teach·
dlebotng 1n the high school at Mid· · was coac h
of theurne
h-' Wet
s v·1rg1111a,
thi Y tgh school debating teams
by a ear·· H.er affirmative team won
iudg
unan1111ou
decision of the
e ove r tl ie team from New Martin vilJ
Ceived e,h and her 1Jegative team re.
l e
·
lUdge
.
unammous
decision of the
ilt s·1 111 their debate with the team
.
to th_etersvill
d
e. Congratulattons,
both
, _
ebater and to the coach I

MPLETE 8 EAU TY

CO

TREATMENT
is obtained by the regular use of
the three Cara Nome Creams :
Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream
and Skin Cream.

B
ltlan, · karnhart, a former 0tterl:iein
1oo
f0
.
r the Gl care of all arrangements
burg, and ee Oub concert at Wilkinsat KDKA, Pittsburgh.

ll

- - 0 C--lo a e Bau Sh
.
\Ver. E
oes? We pnce them.
· J. Norris & Soo.-Adv.

Glen-Lee Coal Co.

--

-~--------~
-

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111n111nm1111111

§ Go whereyouhavealwaysoeenpl-easetJ

11

M.

Get your Pocahontas orders ~
= in early.
This is the c·heap~
est season of the year to buy
Pocahontas.
_

=
Ti 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 1111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111 mf

Sch0o~· A. Grill, principal of the hi gh
hating at Toronto, Ohio, coached de
UPon ti teams that reflected credit
also ie. coach. His affirmative team
·
rece1v d
lUdge
e all three vote of the
,
, and 1i·
.
•n excelJen is negative team put up
from },{· t delbate against the team
Win th tngo Junction, but failed to
•
e decision
77
·
h·1 · Dr
W
• Keis ter returned to
s horn· .
day aft e in Westerville last Wednes
ltlonth e~ Pending more than three
r.11tle hs 1n th e South. Most of this
1da. e Was in St. Petersburg, Flor-

-

Each of the e
ara
Nome Creams is for a
different purpose, the
Co ld Cream for
Vanis hing
Cleansing,
Cream as a protection
fro~ weather and as a
base for powder and
the Skin Cream f_or
massage and as a. tis
sue builder.
Let us tell you how
wonderfully they work.

s1-00 a jar
.71,~~D~Jfar9
Westerville, Ohio

L---------------
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Visit the new home of

I~

-~
-

;
;
~

--~

-iii

~

~ 5 I-

,-~

COI.UM■U$,O.

~.

-

Ri-ch and Hith St. ~-

The Leaders of Photography. The largest, finest, and best equipped gallery in
America for producing the best known to
the art.
Special rates to all Otterbein Students-.

;

:
-

i

-
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THE T A N AND CARDIN A L

Page Four

ing an entertainment.
As an agency for the advertisement
of Otterbein College we have heard
it expressed that the Glee Club reach
Published W cckly in the interest of es a more fertile field and brings
Otterb ein by the
more students to Otterbein than any
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
other organization. At least there
BOARD
W cstcrvillc, O hio.
are now here on the campus many
Member of the Ohio College Press who received their initial impulse to
Association.
come to Otterbein in a Glee Club
concert.
STAFF
Since the Glee Club is self support
Editor-in-Chlef ········ J. B. Henry, ' 26 ing, all this advertising service is done
Assistant Editor .... D. E. Harrold, '27
Contributing EditorsRobert Cavins, '26
Wayne Harsha, '27
Florence Howard, '28
Fred White, '28
W. Landis, '28
Business Manager W. C. Myers, '26
A si tant Business Managers
Marcus Schear, '27
Ross Miller, '28
Circulation ManagerMargaret Widdoes, '26
Assistant Circulation Managers
Ruth Hursh, '2i
M. Wilson, '28
Athletic Editor .... E. H. Hammon, '27
A istant Athletic Editor]. R. Gordon, '27
Alumna! Editor ---·-- Alma Guitner, '97
Cochran Hall EditorFlorence Rauch, '26
THE OTTERB EIN

TAN & CARDINAL

without cost to the college. The ex
pense of lb roadcasting from Station
KDKA was done in the interest of
the college at the expense of the Club,
and with co nsiderable sacrifice on the
part of the members. These facts
are worthy of more than mere pass
ing notice.
To be a Glee Cl ub man is not to
expe rience all fun and no work. We
can all recall the frequency of Glee
Club announcements in Chapel. Be
sides these special meetings there

At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A.
Macrcady, U.S. A., former holder of the
world's altitude record. Just behind the
propeller you can sec the G-E turbine
supercharger which kept the Libc~
motor runnin& in the· thin air, si:r. miles

Address all communicati ons to The
O tterbein T an and Cardinal, 103 W.
College Av e., W esterville, O hio.
Subscription p rice, $2.00 Per Y car,
payable in advance.
Entered as s econd class matter
September 25, 1917, at the postoffice
a t W esterville, 0 ., under act of March
3, 1879.
Acceptance fer mailing at special
r,ate of postage provided for in Ssc.
1103, A ct of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
April 7, l ilt.

hip.

Over the tnountain by a tnile
Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,
29,141 feet high.

EDITORIALS

•

The Retiring Staff
It i greatly to be regretted that
the pas age of time doe not move on
without making changes in human
relationships.
Tan and Cardinal
staffs come and go in a ea on. Glanc
ing back over former years we re
.member men and women who served
well and faitWully. But they could
not always serve Otterbein as work
ers on the Tan and Cardinal. But
few have reached the standard of ex
cellence and published as high grade
a paper as those who are yet with us,
but whose period of ervice is in the
last days. To them we desire to pay
tribute and to voice praise. We who
are new- in Tan and Cardinal circle
take up our work in a spirit of rev
erence for previous tandards. There
i in us this hope,-that we may do
as well. The torch has been thrown
into our inexperienced hands, and it
is our challenge to hold it high. One
purpose flames within us, we must
make the Tan and Cardinal truly rep
resentative of Ottet'bein College.

- --

0 C---

The Glee Club
The Otterbein Glee Club is true to
it name. It is not a choral society.
neither i its program padded with
solo work. Seldom do we find a
group of men with leadership capable
of presenting so :V~~ied and intere t-

were the regular unannounced prac
tices. Besides the time given, there
are expenses entailed. A Glee Club
man purchases his own outfit, and in
case he plays an inst rument, it is also
his own.
Traveling at its own expense, pur
chasing its own equipment, and ad
vertising the college, it seems that
there is an indebtedness, at least of
gratitude, on the part of Otterbein
College and the student body to the
Glee Club.

With a G-E supercharger feeding air at sea·
level pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot
can go fat higher. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He
would have soared over Mount Everest with
more than a mile to spare l

•

The supercharger is a tur
bine air compressor,
which revolves as fast as
41 ,000 times a minute-
the highest speed ever
developed by a commer
cial machine. It is de
signed and made by the
General Electric Com
pany, which also builds
the big turbines that
supply electric light and
power.

The tasks attempted for centuries in almost
every form of human endeavor have been
conquered with the aid of electricity, with
more than a mile to spare.
The impossible today will be accomplished
by men and women now in colleo-e. The
scienbst and en·gineer ar~ ·doing their share.
It remains for men and women entering
upon theit life 's work to ·protit by the new
?PPOrtunities that are constantly appearing
in every profession and vocation i:1 t~e l:\nd.
•

If you arc interested in
learning more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set
of t hese advert isements.

•

0

G.i~EJM,, ELECTRI~
.

•

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

THE TAN AND CARDIN A L

Pace Fi._

PRESIDENiT CLIPPI NGER
ive.
The President said in closing,
JEFFERSON MEMORIAL
OTTERBEIN PROFESSORS
ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. " If the men on the campus who do
ATTEND CONFERENCES
WEEK BRINGS MOVIE
not participate in the Association
••Janice Mercdi~ Will Be Presented Professor Rosselot Is Retained as Officers for Next Year Are Inaugur could realize its benefits there would
ated in An Impressive
be a larger number of men in active
Secretary of Ohio College
Wednesday Evening in High
Service.
service with the organization."
Association.
School Auditorium.

- - - - 0 C----

" Promptness, fidelity and regular
The annual conference of the Ohio
Otterbein students will be given an
Let "Hank" have your pressing.
opportun 1·t Y to see one of the year's College Association, and the Presi ity, coupled with the true meaning of
He's doing fine work. E . J. Norris &
finest
f
.
A . mo ion pictures on Wednesday, dents' and Deans' Association of Ohio Young Men's Christian Association, Son.-Adv.
Pnl 15 , when "Janice Meredith " Colleges were held in Columbus, are the simple methods of attaining
th e SC reen adaptation of Paul Lester
'
success," declared President Clipping
April 2 and 3.
F
In the Presidents' and Deans' meet er in an address following the inaugur
h.ord'
h s novel, wiJJ be presented at the
. ig school auditorium. The picture ing at the Chittenden Hotel, April 3, ation of the Y . M. C. A . officers for
is a v· .d
d . iv, representation of America President Clippinger and Dean Corn the coming year on Thursday evening.
See Sam_plea from
urmg th e Revolution and is accu etet took part in the open forum dis The officers inaugurated are: Presi
dent,
Carl
Eschbach
;
vice
president,
;ate to the last detai'i in historical cussion on topics that were arranged
afcts and settings. Over two millions previous to the conference. Five of Earl Hoover; secretary, Merle House
0 dollar
. producmg
.
the topics submitted by Dean Corn man; treasurer, F ranklin Young. The
the . s were expended m
chairmen of the committees were also Before orderinc Class and Social
picture. The costumes and the etet were discussed.
scenes of th e picture
.
Group Pins.
Professors Hursh, McCarty and installed.
are among the
Joe Mayne led the devotionals and
tnoS t magnificent ever shown on the Ross~lot had prominent places in the
screen
"There's a Reaaoa"
. .' an d have called forth the ad- sectional discussions that were held the association was pleased by a trio
llllration 0 f au d.1ences throughout the in connection wi~h the Ohio Co1lege composed of Broadhead, Rohrer and
country.
Associatio~'s conference. Prof. • Ros Weitkamp. President Clippinger
The
pict
.
b
.
selot
is s~cretary . of that organiza then took charge of the inauguration
W
ure is emg brought to
11th and Hir;h
Col111Dbua_ 0.
estervil) ·
. •
.
f
e 1n commemoration of Jef- tion and will continue in that · capa exercises, which were very impresserson W k
. ·
.
city
throughout
.
the
next
yea:.
At
A .
ee , which begms Monday, •
an election near ~he close of this con.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F Pn 1 l3, by the Jefferson Memorial
oundation
·
•d
·
ti
, a nahon-w1 e orgamza- ference President R. E . Vinson of
Mn, of which Dr. Sarah Sherrick, Wester'n · Reserve University . ~as
th;\ Lloyd, and Mrs. Bookman are chosen as president of the assoc1at1on
ocal committee.
for the coming year.
.
.
The . organ·1za t·ion 1s
. conductmg
.
Dean Cornetet said in d1scuss1ng
a
cam
the confe~ences, "Both in the Deans'
ra . Paign throughout the nation to
M:!Se . money for the purchase of meeting and the meeting of th.e as
w~~~cell.o, Jefferson's Virginia home, sociation the tendency of the discus
f
will be converted into a na- sion was to practical rather than to
1onat sh •
. .
.
,
h
rme s1m1lar to W ashmgton s technical methods of administrotion
;me~tead, Mount Vernon, which as it is applied to liberal . arts col
b onticello is said to outrank in leges." No great · changes we!"' made
eauty.
in regulations in the conferences.
Only on
.
- --0 c- -ture
. e presentation of the pie-

BASCOM BROTHERS

Spring Time--
and a Date--and a Sundae at--

Pro

WILLIAMS

Y. W. C. A.

Wtll

1
be offered. beginning
at eight o'clock
·u
· Admisadult Wt
be thirty-five cents for
ren. s and twenty-five cents for child
from st.udents may secure tickets
Erne t~hce George, Pauline Knepp,
lbank me Nichols or Margaret Eus.

The topic in Y. W. C. A. Tuesday
.
cvemng
wa s "Easter Message ", and
in keeping with the season, for devotions, Christena Wahl read the s t o r y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
of the first Easter. Ruth Lucas sang, 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
"He Leadetl1c Me." Al~ce Abbot Del
linger was the leader and .s~e gave. as
her Easter message, Christs partmg -oc--message to go and preach the gosI
She then gave the cha11enge,
Frida
- - -~~~e we tryin_g to live the Jesus
S Y, April H?"
She said that we don't need
Stationery, finest quality, reasonably
Sa tudent Recital.
;,a~~y we are telling of Jesus for .it
priced.
~Y, April 25-,.;11 show in our !iv.es. . People will :I
aseball o
•
•
...
d
see in our faces, kmdhness, un erTen . • tterbem vs. Dcmson.
Wed n, ~, Otterbein vs. Denison.
standing and sympathy.
G n; Sday, April 29Mrs. Cook, who was the guest of &ro::r uating recital by Hazel Barn- Y. W ., gave a few E~ster thought:.
Frida .
Messages were als? give~ by Ma Dennison Products
Pa~'nt~a~ 1garet Widdoes, Judith Whitney, VerBa eball Oay.
da Evans and Ruth Lucas.
Satu d
• · tter.bein vs. Kenyon.
___ O C
f
p r ay, May 2ur next
arent , ])
Let us measure you or yo
Track
. ay.
, ·t E J Norris & Son.-Adv.
~ t t e r b e i n vs. Kenyon.
sui ·
· ·
• tnptly
S1on

Everything in Paper

CALENDAR

I. P. Line Leather Note Book .and
Fillers.

Crepe Paper all hades, Po tal Label
Mending Tape ,
apkin , Doilie ,
Paper PJate and Drinking Cup

FH~ANCIAL REPORT OF RETIRING BUSINESS MANAGER
Current A et:

ASSETS

befe!to:~v;:

..

415. 52
70.00 $526.87 ;

,.
. -

LIABILITIES

:=:::::=:.........

Wage:a~:~}~ed··· ....................................

-

Un1·vers·1· ty

$ 41.35
427.37
11.85

1.75

~

•

1'otal as ets

l3U!s

I

.THE OLD RELIABLE

~~~~~.:~.~ :~~==::::::::::·········=:

ued Charges:
nexpirep insurance ····························-······

--

...

•

~ash ·············-···~·······-·-·······- ···············-·············-•···:.....
IleCcounts rece·iva bl e ·························-·; ·,,········•·········
I
0
Pf~;e: _~ .~.~~.~'.. .

--

..

10 53
$ ~: 97

~

-

:

~·

Bbokstore

S

_

S

18 N. tate t. .

Westerville, 0 .

_

$416.12 ii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11ii

!'{et worth

SENIOR SPORTRAITS

ATHLETIC BOARD ELECTS
1925 TENNIS MANAGER
At a meeti ng of th e A thl eti ~ Boa rd
held last T uesday mo rning, F loyd
McG uire was elected ma nager of the
ten ni s tea m for th e 1925 season. Wil
lia m Myers was selected as junior
ass ista nt te nni s manager.
---0 C--Pure Silk. F ull Fashio ned. The
1\ew Phoenix Hose at $1.35. E. J.
Norri s & Son .- Adv.

"LUCK ;~:•~;~•;~;-••••••••••••••:;,•e••;::~:•: : : ;; ~ 1:•: •~:~1~;,~ ng co n- \

I

FOURTH TIE GAME diti on within the nex t couple of
wee ks.
The pill- swatters wage their fi rst
Tulisman S hoots "Fowl" and Ties
co nt es t of th e season with D eniso n I
Score on Owls-Standing
Sa turday, A pril 25.
Changed.
Track
The res ult s of th e try-outs in th e
The interest in the Girls' Club vari ous tield a nd track eve nt s held
League has not dwind led in the least fr om tim e to t ime a re ve ry encour
during th e past week. On W ednes- aging. Mu ch imp ro veme nt has been
day, two ga mes were played, in whi ch made during th e fe w weeks that th e
th e Owls nosed out th e Independents squad has bee n workin g outside, a nd
by an 8 -6 core, and th e P olygo ns de- with this improve ment continuing
feated th e Phoenix Club, 4-0.
ove r th e few week s remaining befor e
On Friday the Greenwich defeate'd the fi rst meet, the Tan track men
the A nbutus Club to the tune of 10 should be a ble to s wamp K enyon
t o 3, whi le th e Arcady Clu b fo rfeited even wo rse than in th e mee t laSt
to the Onyx, 2-0.
year.
Four more games we re played on
Although m uch valuable mat erial
t
Saturday afternoon.
In the fi r S was los t in last year's graduating
game the Tomo-Dachi lbea t the Poly - class, oth ers have fall en into th eir
gons, 15-4. The next game between !)laces and a re doing well. The new
t,he Owls and the Tali sman proved men are working hard under Coach
to be particularly interesting.
The Ditmer's instruction s, some to learn
O wls remained in the lead throughout ·th e rudim ents of certain events and
the game until the last q uarter, when others to become proficient in the
the Talisman slowly gained and at event in which they have al ready had
last tied the score by shooting a experience.
4
' fowl" after the fi nal w histle _h.ad
T he chances for Otterbein copping
blown. In th e la t minute of the her uota of firs ts and seconds in
overtJme period the Owls scored a every meet are very favo rab le. .
'rhe Ohio Relays at Ohio State on
field goal, ma,kiog the fi nal score 13i;rt.. The Owls have had . fou_r tie-ups Saturday, Ap ril 18, wi ll give the track
but have always come o ut on top.
m.en a cb.ance to try their mettle.
In the next game the Independents
Tennis
defeate d the P hoenix, 18-0.
The
Outside practice. in tenru
comLotus Club fo r feited to the Onyx, . menceci oncy last wek aftec Manag.er

I

Th.e e forfei.ted games .will lower
the scoring standing of the On.yx who
have been making an enviable record.

2-0.

In the fi nal game of the afternoon,
the Artbutus bea.t th,e Arca.dy• Club,
20-;L

C::.1.ub

ta

S nding

w.
7

Onyx .............. ........._._.....
O .w ls ...- ..............-............ 5
4
omo-Dacbi ···-·····....- ... 2
'Talisman ...- ·--··-···•..-....
2
Greenwich ····-··-·········-···
l.tJdependents
···--·
~..-·- 12
Polygon
..........···-·········3
Air-p utus ...- ...···-····-········
1
Phoenix -··-··-··-··--··-·-

~

~~:~~y ···~::~;.::::~:~::=::~::~ •

~

L.
0
1
1

2

~

3
6
4

---0 C--Red Hot Ties ? We have 'em.
?-Jorri s & Son .-Adv.

!

tha.team thi year will be as good as
an,: that has represented Otterbein in
a ~umber of years. Work on the
nd
nelll is pr.ogre.ssing vcr)l nicely, a

2&-30 West Main St.

E. J.

w

I
2

Ii

C

iI

Cr1·ter1·on.

i

!I

!

!!

!

play.eel Thursday with_ B-er.lii\

High. ■;i.g_

!

Baseball
Swat! Bang! Crack! Thud ! Smack!
These are the Sou nds which are heard
daily on the basebail field, penetrated
by the voice of Coach Ditmer as hedi r-ects the work o-f Captain Garver's

Otterbein excels in the.. Ohio Conferen.cc. From all present indications,

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

;g

I)

natiooat pnct,

Envelopes

I■ .Wh
h
11 D sed
. . ere t e
C f- res
l
McGui.re an<L h,is E'res~man, assistants
CO
11e
n,
e
Men
Assernb
·e
had b uilt up the Varsity courts and
6
put them into condition. Sin ce that I
time the six aspirants who responded; !!'
Thats Where You W,.rll F;nd
t:o Capt,ain Patrick's caJI have been ii
,

ECHOES FRgMe THE FI&LD

piJ~,:::~;:

and

--

working out daily.
TJ,e candidates who have reported
ct.
h
I .,L =
1t, w Op ayeu;
l.000,
for
are : of
Bechto
. . . in practice
a nurnlber
tournamen
ts last
33
, 11year ; Mayne, Lowry, Syler, McCon- ;g
00
.500 aughy a nd Carpenter.
This is th e
·
targ,e.s tennis quad Otterbein has
500
:5J)o- , had, fo r a number of years..
.400 . 25,The
men May
meet 9.D e111so n A pril i§
and net
Wooster
333
.
--,.-- 0 C - -200
·
A practice baseball game will be-

Am«ia',
is one branch of athletics in which

Letterheads
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I

P

! : ~~~

Personal and
Group

Merrill Patrick
No. 5
Merrill Patrick is the man who will
lead the activities of the net me n in
this sprin g's encounters. "Pat" sub
Last
stituted his Sop homore year.
yea( he becam e . a regular with so
much ability that his team-mates saw
fi t' ·to et·ect him captain for the 1945
season. He is a versiti le tennis play•
er excelling in every department of
the game. His fast accu rate se rve
and his true and skillful returns are
sure to win many games for Otterbein. "Pat' s" ability as a player and
hi s fine qualities of 'leadership are
two factors that will doubtless win
many matches for Otterbei n thi s
sprin g.

Easter Is Over
Come 1·n and p1"ck out
a Suit, made by the

-

Glob~!::::~:~ Co.,
B
•

w.

WELLS

TAJLOR

I
-

IJ

i

i-

-§

;
'

!

: ;■ ,
I

l,Jt yle - Rightness--- a

I

f

,e
l
p.

a;

I.

I:i!i:

ii

I
I

I-~
ii

Take the collei:te hangout, for exampleit is a rendezvous for c0Uege men-vather
than Palm Beach, Atlantic City, or foreign shones.
<->

There Y. OU will invariably find Fashion Park clothes are firS t
and foremost- They, ca.me bY. way of "The College Shop" at'
The Union. You ~an tell thefu at a glance, for t hey were tailored
at Fashion Park-by foremost· designers, of -st<yle~rightr clothes
for college men.
I
1

1l!!!

I

l

I

!I!!:

I
I

"I",

fI!
•

C
D•
i
omptete_ .i.sp,a.y.s a t ,=
;: ;

$ 50

I
i

TH. E UNION ,, ··
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i,=

certa1n•

I

?
■=
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High at Long_

I
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i
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL
man y o f th e smaller ones. Five trips
have been mad e to Pennsylvani a. The
last trip into thi s s tate proved the
most successful of all such trips.
The club wa s m o re than favorably
comp ar ed to glee clubs of Pittsburg,
Penn State, Wooster, Oberlin and the
like, besides local choral soci ti es.
This year the glee club season cul
min ates a t Ri chm o nd. ·Indiana. wh ere
re cords will b e taken o f ·' Here We .
Come from Otterbein" by Spessard
and th e '· Otterb ein Love Song" by
Grabill. This is the first time the
Glee Club has reco rd ed and thi s di s
tin cti o n is due to thi s year's manager.
F. M . Pottenger. Jr.
Since Prof. Spessard has led th e
club. it has gained an envi ab le posi
tion among college organization s.
Success is due to him a nd him a lon e.

Th e Owl Club entertained with a
: "push" at Smoky Hollow Saturday
eve nin g ho no ring the g ues ts o t Ger
trude \Vi lcox a nd L uc ille Roberts.
Miss Es th er Wilcox spe nt Easter
,Yith her sis ter Gertrude.
J\faurine Williams from Lima was
the guest of Lucille Roberts over th ~
wee k end.
[ Arthur German of Akron visited
1 V irg inia Le Mas ter this week end.
1

I

The Misses M a r y and J essie K o hr
of VI' oost~r College were guests of
Amy Morris a t dinner Tuesday even-

. D·CI ATID'N

I in:artha
Sc hl emmer acco m pa nied
_ _ _ _ _ _ _;;_;...;;.;._ _ _ _. , Ch ri stena Wahl to h er home in D ay-

w·it h
maiden s
day
.
\\e
to stay.

.
appearance o f t he fair
in gala colors the last few
. .
believe that Sp rin g has come
_

I

th e

ton ove r the week end .

Where Price .
and Quality
Meat
We cater to student
trade.

Rhodes
Meat Market

Miss Ge rtru de C~pp a nd tUwo_ of he~
· f · d of O ht0 State
n1vers1t)
g ,r 1 n en s
hik ed from Co lumbu s t o Westerv1 11 e
with
Amy
M
. .
.
_ a nd spent• a f ew I1ou r s
Ci ae Mickey ente r ta in ed the P hoenix I Morris on Saturday.
J' ub \Vedn esday eve ning with a de- 1
____ 0 C - - - ~ghtful push of ''goodies" which she
GLEE CLUB HIST ORY
~ought back from hom e. The occa- 1
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
b'.on wa in hon o r of Leda Cumming s'
The Otterbei n College Men's Glee
trthday_
Club was organized in 1910 by F . J.
_Mildred Wilson s pent the week end Resler. head of the vocal ·department
\Vt th friend s in Colum b us.
at that time. The club was small all d
M
had but few concerts, but under Ress.., artha Alspach spent Easter with
"- th
M
ler's ab le leadership of three years,
W· er oore at her home in Ca nal IJecan,e we ll known. In 1913 J. A.
tnchester.
Bendinger led the club and the fo l.
Barnet Eastman, '24, visited with
·
ear A. R. Spessard took
1
A rcad f .
ow111g y
. .
f
Y nends over the week end.
charge and ha s held this position or
YOUR EYES EXAMINED FRZE
F: sth er Sullivan and Bessie Lincoln 12 years.
dd d
:ltertained the A r cady Club with ..U-1A small orchestra b~came an a e
"-aste
· 19 1S and smce then some
111
r
Party
Sat
ur
day
night.
During
feature
had
th e cou
f
.
ta1 group ha
a 1ways
!II I I I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IIIIII I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
b.
rse o the party Miss Lincoln's mstrumen
trthday
the program.
was announced
pa rt on
f h S h 0 ol
l
·
G G Grabill director o t e c
\Veerene Smith had as guests over the of Mu .ic since' 1908, has always ?een
Mar· e_nd her mother and her sister, with the club and was a promment
Jone.
.
·st in its former year .
piano so 101
d
1 ,,.
1v!is
R
.
h popular deman ,
-.,
uth Lyon and her sister Spessard, t 1,roug
f h.
1s 11. ther
t' Jly everv year o
l
were week-end guests of the has r ead prac tea
etu Club.
leadership.
On S
There was only one year si nce _its
enj 0
un day evening the Lotu Club
. t 'on that the club did not give _
Yed an E t
p
• h h
orga111za 1
:
of M
a er arty 111 t e ome
t
This was 1918 when
i
r A. P. R6sselot.
any co ncer .
b
th t
Paul'
the wa r took so many mem ers
a
~Uth tne Knepp, Helen Miller and the club disbanded.
their r!:reic~ spent the week end in
In 192 1 a larger and unique o r- Pective home .
cl,estra wa
organized_ w_ith banjo- Alice s d
.
h
pal in strullla C an ers entertained the Talt s- mandolins a s t e pm:ct
.
.
111
u:i lub with a birthday box at lunch ments. This orchestra 15 grow~g
teiveay evening. We hope you rerominence and is typical of the . tter. GIee Club only. It necessitated _
Alic ma ny more birthday boxes, Pbet11
e.
increasing the membership from 24 to -

I

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY
Drugs and Optical · Goods.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
Films Developed and Printed.

I

~

Lazarus University Store

=
=
=

=

I

-

=
=
=
-==
=

=

=
=

=

.
1'reYlvia an d Viola
Peden and Rut h a b ou t 31 ·
.
11
The club has given concerts ~ prac- un~arrow had as their dinn er guests
bacb ay the Me srs. Broadhead, E sch- tically all th e large cities of Ohio and
a nd Schaeffer.
_______________ -

=-

l
lege~h~ lneindel
of Penn State Col"acati as been pen ding her Easter
on With Lenore Smith.

On F .

CJ Ub e .riday evening the
0

Eat, Drink and Be Merry at the
Arbutus I

bacon n!, Yed a delightful egg and
ChJ
Push" given
by
Martha
elllme
1{·
r and Lenore Smith.

I

\r., ~ B ele Sorrels of Syracu e, . I
over ~ th e guest of ,L ena Cooksey

11:

e Week e nd . '

v·1 ited
r · R.: Mc Coy of North Baltimore
·
E: Wt th Pauline Wentz this wee k.
Velyn J d
<I [ter
u Y Sprout spent Sunday
00
G on With her sister, Lucille.
. enro e S
Vt ited
. chreel of Ohio Wesle.y a11
\V' th Belen Miller on Friday.

The One Place in Columbus
To Buy Florsheim Shoes
for College Men

=
=

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT
. d with
ervice com b me

-

quality ·and quantity of

=

choicest foods.

§

Cor. Main and State St s.

LAZARUS
UNIVERSITY STORE =-

Ohio State Campus Entrance

COLUMBUS, OHIO _
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL

IWHEN THE GLEE GOES

I

Geologist Visits Campus
Prof. Aug ustus Foerste of
tee1e
At a meeting of Pi Kappa Delta Hi g h School at Dayton, was on Ot
lf you want to hear a tale of hard- \ held la t Friday eve ning Roy Miller, terbein ' campus a week ago Sund ay.
hip and suffe rin g , cold and starva- D. Harrold and Robert Knight were Mr. Foerste is a wo rld renowned geo
tion, sore limbs a nd cramp ed di sposi- elected to membership in th e local logist a nd auth o rity. He came o~t
tions, ask an Otterbein gleeman to chapter of the honorary fraternity. Sunday to see friends and to again
tell yo u about the all-night ride from Don Howard was appoin ted as a dele walk through the campus.'
Pittsburgh to Westerville 011 la t gate to the National Pi Kappa Delta
T uesday night. It i a ride never to Convention which will be held in
lbe forgotten by our g lobe-trotting Estes Park in Colorado this ummer.
cla smates. Leaving the moky City Initiations of the new member w ill
about lf:30 p. m. in good spi rit s and take place this Friday evening, April
with a song on their lips, they tarted 17, in Philomathean H all . •
out.
The night wa
warm.
The
The "Direct Primaries" and the
moon laughed; o did th e gleemen. ' "Supreme Court" question we re sub At about 1 :30 a. m. th e undaunted mitted to th e State Association fo r
Prof. Va len tin e was present at the
Ohio
tate Educational Co nference crew arrived at Washin gton, Pa. , approval.
---- 0 C---held in Columbus on Friday, April 3. whe re th ey partook of some dainties
Earl Hoover will deliver his oration
On the fo llowing day, Prof. and Mrs. fr om the counter of a Greek resta uValentine motored to Akron, where rant. They were still in a brave "Civilization or War?" before the
they spent the week-end with friends. m ood, a lthough they were beginning Kiwan is Oub of Mt. Gilead at its
to grow sleepy, being u ed to going regular noonday luncheon Thursday.
"Ken" P riest, '24, was in W e ter to bed at eiO'ht-thirty in their little
ville aturday and Sunday visiting his college town. H aving enjoyed their
parent and friends.
repast to the utmost, they nes tl ed
again in th ei r private car and hit the
The Wesleya n-Butler track meet at
N ational Road for home. Only the
Delaware, F riday, was attended by
bus was bl ue when they bad e good
Ru ffini, Felton, Stoughton , Widdoes,
.bye to Washington.
Drury,
ewell, Mayberry and Upson.
At Wheeling it cost a quarter to
Butler eme rged victor, although the
cross a bridge over half the Ohio
autcome was in doubt throughout, by
river, a nd another twenty- five cent s
a score of 71 1-3 to 59 2-3.
to cro s a bridge over the other half.
Harold Anderson, '24, visited with There was an i land in the midd le.
pent by the
friends this last week. He took a Co nsiderable time wa
number of fellows to the Butler- manager getting receipt for the voyWe leyan track meet.
, age but ou tside of thi there was no
time lost. The men who were not
Some of the men on the Glee Club a Jeep breathed a sigh of relief when
trip decided to bum their way for a
the. bus first set tire on Ohio soil.
while. They succeeded very well.
They had grown tired of Pennsyl
"Perk" Collier, '23, Millard Han vania hills and low gear.
The rest of the trip was a nightcock, '24, visited in Westerville, Satur
mare. It had become cold. Heads
day and Sunday.
drooped, leg grew ore, boys got
Glenn Schindler and Wayne P arch
O'rouchy. Only a few who had grown
er were in Marion, Saturday, visiting
used to the trenuous night life at
at the home of the latter.
Otterbein could laugh and crack wise
"Bozo" Richter was with us this amid this strugglin g ma
of discom
week end. He ha been inging with fited humanity. The Glee had all
the Glee Club on their tour and re gone. On ly the Club wa left. These
mained here for the H ome Concert.
boy , who h;d put the tune in A l
· Friday eve ni ng the Jondas ente r toona everal da ys before, now gave
tain ed a lumni ~vith a stag party and a concert to the night-snores, snorts,
--correctness of design
fe ed. John Leichliter, "Eddie" Carl sneezes, and di g runtl cd g runts, set
to the slightest detail;
son and Erne t Studebaker were the to time lby thirty pairs of shifting
bone.
faultless . workmanship
gue ts.
t Zane ville they fe ll out of the
and fine, long-wearing
Wilbur Coon, '23, was a vi itor here bu , truggled to a re taurant washf a b r i c s. In smartest
thi week.
ed the night out of their fac~ , and
models and colors atA group of men from the Cook ate breakfa t. They at la t arrived
Club took their ladie and hiked to in Westerville at 10 :00 o'clock on
Snake Hollow for lun ch Sunday even- Wednesday morning-a dirty, sore,
ing.
and tired lot of fellow . A t 10 :10
most of them went to bed, although
A number of co-eds were entertain
ome tayed up until 10 :15.
ed by the Annex Club at lunch, Sun
---0 C--day evening.
AT BROAD
AT SPRING
CANTATA PRESENTED
ST. STORE
ST.
STORE
Rus el Cornetet, '24, of Chillicothe,
TO LARGE AUDIENCE

PI KAPPA DELTA NEWS

ONLY A CLUB REMAINS \

I. C. Robinson
Groceries and Meats.

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE.

Phone 277 or 65

We wish to announce to the public that we
have installed a Frigidaire Ice Cream System
and are prepared to offer three flavors of Ice
Cream at all times. 40c and 60c Bricks.
Williams Ice Cream Used Exclusively.

Cottage Restaurant
J. C. ROACH, Proprietor

Suits That Give You
What You Want--
At Lowest Cost !

I

$JO

an d P. V. Sprout, '21 , of Marion, vi ited in Westerville over the week-end.
"Lefty" Drexel returned
unday
from hi home in Cincinnati, where he
was confined w ith an infection of the
foot.
George Gohn visited his home in
Dayton this week end.
"Len"
ewell, '24, visited Lakota
friend s, Saturday.

J. B. Crabbs of Centerburg, has ex
tended the Varsity "0" Minstrel an
invitation to play there.

A capacity audience heard the pre
sentation of the cantata, "Easter
tide," lby the United Brethren Church
choir under the direction of Prof. A.
R. Spessard, with Prof. G. G. Grabill
at the organ, Sunday evening. This
cantata picturing the triumph of the
Res urrection was written by Daniel
Prothers, of Chicago.
The soloists were Lorene Smith,
Mary Mills, Mrs. Wright, Lenore
Smith, Dean U vson, Wendell Camp,
and Ca rl Eschbach.

Extra Trousers at Small Cost

22 W. Spring

Two Stores

